
REPUBt..IC OF V.ANUA'l'U' 

VISA RF4.IIRIMNl'S a:u:lER No.60 OF 1987 

To provide .f01" the issue of vi.sas to persons wishir:g to enter V'anlatll. 

IN EXEfIClSI!: of the pQIIers ccmerrEd by sectioos 22A( 1) arid 5( 1) of the 
Jo:int Regulation No.1S of 1971, as emended, I, the Minister of Ii::m~ 
Affairs, after consultation with the Minister of Finance make the 
follewing order:-

APl'LICATIOO Fat A VISA 
1. (1) Every non-c;J.tizen wro seeks to enter Varuatll, unless he is 

grante:i an exenptic:n under' the provisioos of section 12 of the 
Pr:incipal Regulatic:n or of .this Order, Shall have in his 
passport or other travel d:x.':ule:Its a vi.sa to enter Vanuatu. 

(2) My c:ne of the follOrJir:g persons shall be an iSSllil':g autoori:qr 
for the purposes of grantir:g, issuing or ect:erxling' visas -

(a) the Principal 1ttmI.gratic:n Officer; 
(b) a diplanatic or OCX1SUl.ar officer of Vanuatu; 
(c) a diplanatie or cxnsu.lar officer of the Goven'tnEnt of a 

OC11t'ltry outside vanuatu me is lliI.lt"b:)rized in that behalf by 
the Minister. 

(:5) Every awlicaticn for a visa shall be na:leto the issuir:g 
authority in the fonn specifie:i in the Scha:lule hereto not later 
than three IIDI1ths before the inten:'le:i date of entry :into 
Vanuatu. 

(4) "!he issuir:g authorities, referrEd to in p~ (b) arid (el 
of subsection (-2) , Shall refer every awlicafion. to the 
Pr:incipal 1ttmI.graticn Officer for his approval. No visa shall 
be grante:i, issued or extended in respect of an aPplication 
unless the awlicaticn has been. approved by the Principal. 
Inndgration Officer. . 

(5) "!he vi.sa shall shew the reasoos for \'I:rlc.:h the wIder of the 
passport or other travel docUlle!lt seeks to enter Varuatu. 

(6) "!he i~ autb:>ri ty mc\y grant or isSJe a vi.sa to arv pel'SQ'l -

(a) if such authority is satisfied that such persoo is of good 
dlaract:er ; 

(b) if such autb:>rity applOYeS the purpose for \'I:rlc:h such 
person is ente:! ir:g vanuatu; 

(e) U'suchperson is the· oolder of a valid passport or other 
valid travel docurent \'I:rlch provides for his entry into 
Varuatll; 

(d) if such authority is satisfied that such persoo has 
adequate funds for his maintenance in varoatuj and 

(e) if such authority is satisfied that suCh persoo has ma:Ie 
adequate Ol111ard passage arranganents to the ClOIlI'ltry \'I:rleh 
issued hiS. passport, or other travel cIocunent, or to a 
oountry lftri.ch he will be able to enter. 
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Fl!l'S 
2. '!he fee payable in respect of an applicaticn for a visa shall be 

2,500 vatu . 

. EXI!W1'IOOS 
3. 'lhe follow.trg classes of persoos when lan:lirg in Vanuatu arE! exenpte:i 

fron the necessity of having visas in their passports or other travel 
docunents - .. . 

(a) naticnals Or citizens of all Co\m:lnoIealth Camtries; 

(b) naticnals or citizens of -

JluStria 
Belgiun 
China (Peq:ll.es Repl.blic of) 
C\;ipa 
Oebmark . 
DeperxJencies of the U'li ted KillJian 
F:I.Plard 
Greece 
Ireland 
Italy 
Japan 

.. Ko;rea (South) 
~ 
Marshall IslarXIs 
Mlcronesa (Federated states of) 

Netherlan:ls . 
N?rway 
Pakistan 
Palau (Belau) 
Philipines 

. R:>rblgal 
R.F.A. (West GeI'!llallf) 
Spain 
Sweden 
Swi t:l.erland 
Taiwan 
1hail;;md 
united States of Pmerica 

REPEAL .. . , 
4 •. 'lhe V;l.1)a Requirements (Exenpticn) Order N?30 of 1984 is repealed; 

c~ 
5. 'lhis Order shall cane into force on the date of signature. 




